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pays we will clear out many lines at less than cost

Ladies’ Underwear, etc.
......Bale 15c. each
.... sale23o. each
.... sale 19c. pair
. :.. sale 10c. pair ' 
.... sale 23c. pair
...... sale39c. pair

. 3 for 25o.
. 2 for 25o. 

only 19c. each 
sale 39c.

........ sale 89c.

FOR TEN
Men’s Working Shirts, 

Underwear, etc.
Wash Goods•I

25c. Dorset Dovers, .......
35c. Dorset Dovers,............
25c. Pine Cotton Drawers,
25c. Ladies’ Knit Drawers,
35c. Pine Cotton Drawers,
50c. Pine Cotton Drawers,
Special three Ladies’ Undervests, ... 
18c. Ladies’ Undervests, .
26c. Ladies’ Undervests, .
60c. Ladies’ Cotton Downs,........
81.25 Ladies’ Fine Cotton Gowns,
69c. White Underskirts................
$1.00 White Underskirts,...........

. sale 5 l-2c. yard 

.. sale 7 l-2c. yard 

..... sale 10c. yard 

. sale 1 i l-2c. yard 

. sale 12 l-2c. yard 

___ sale 10c. yard

7 l-2c. Prints,

9c. Canadian Prints,....................

12c. English Prints, 32 inch, ... 

15c. best English Prints, .. .....

15c. heavy Duck Suiting,...........

12 l-2c. Dress Ginghams,

r 39c.75c. Duck and Sateen Working Shirts, .

60c. Tan Duck Working Shirt...........
60c. heavy Oxford Working Shirts,
60c. Striped Working Shirts,........

i
39c.

j
. 39c. each 
. 39c. each;i

19c.i 26c. Men’s Balbriggan Drawers,
50c. Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Pants, .... 39o. each 
26c. Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, ....

•V
w

16c. and 20c. Scotch Ginghams, .... sale 12 l-2c. yard
sale 9 l-2c. yard

:S.19c. pair
<r

2 pair for 26c.
.......... 19c. pair

19c. to 39c. each

18c. Men’s Tan Cotton Socks, 
... sale 10c. yard 25c. Men’s Suspenders, ... 
sale 12 l-2c. yard Men’s sample (Both Caps,

12 l-2c. Check Mnslin, .., 
16c. Black Dress Muslin, . 
20c. Black Dress Mnslin, .

.... sale50c. 
sale 79c. each.# • • -• « es» • • •

■ . r
$

Look! Stores open tonight, Saturday afternoon and evening

Wrappers and House Dresses
sale 26c. yard $1.25 Print Wrappers,...............
sale 32c. yard 1.65 Print Wrappers, ........

1.25 Print House Dresses, ..
1.50 Print House Dresses, ....

Shirt Waists Reduced
60c. Colored Print Waists,..................
$1.25 Colored Tailored Waists, ....

1.25 White Tailored Waists, . .... .

1.26 Sailor Waists,........ .. ...... • •
1.50 White Embroidered Waists, ...... sale 89c. each

1.00 Black Sateen Waists,........
1.50 Black Sateen Waists, :.... ;

Hosiery BargainsI

i
Lace Curtain BargainsTable Linen and Towelling

35c. Unbleached Damask, ..
46c. Unbleached Damask, ..
60c. Unbleached Damask, ..
85c. Full Bleached Damask,

. 3 pair for 25c. 

. 2 pair for 25c. 

.... for 19c. pair

\ Ladies' Black Cotton Hoee, . e.e a»e e.e eie ih e •

.. sale 40c. pair 

sale 69c. pair,] 

.. sale 80c. pair 

. sale $1.00 pair 

. sale 1.19 pair 

. sale 1.39 pair : 

..... sale 1.49pair 

..... sale 1.89 pair 

12 1-S yard 

sale 18c. yard 

12 l-2c. yard

sale 89c. each 65c. Lace Curtains, 

sale $1.39 each 85c. Lace Curtains, 
....’. 89c. each 

.. 98c. each

, 90c. Lathes’ Tan Cotton Hose, .. •(. •». « 

26c. Ladies' Tan Laoe Lisle Hose, ...

■i

$1.10 Lace Curtains,...................

1.35 Lace Curtains, ...... ..........

1.50 Lace Curtains,..................

1.75 Lace Curtains,..................

2.00 Lace Curtains,.................

2.50 Laoe Curtains, .............

18c. Madras Curtain Muslin, ..

25c. Colored Madras,.............

18c. White Curtain Muslin, .

... sale 39c. yard 
... sale 27c. yard 
... sale33c.yard 
... sale 39c. yard 
... sale 6c. yard 
...sale 8c. yard 
... sale 7o. yard 
... sale éc. yard 
. . . sale 10c. yard 
.... sale 28c. pair
.... sale 28c.pair____•

!for 19c. pair36e. Lediee’ Tan Silky Cotton Hose, iI

S5a Ladies’ Laoe Lisle Hose,_____ -.... for 19c. pair 45c. Full Bleached Damask,

'. 25a Ladles’ Black Cotton with white feet, .. for 19c. pair
. sale 39c. each 
. sale 89c. each 
. sale 89c. each

50c. Full Bleached Damask, h

8c. Check Glass Towelling, ... 

10c. Check Glass Towelling, .. 
9c. Linen Crash Towelling, .. 

10c. Linen Crash Towelling, .. 
14c. Linen Crash Towelling, .. 
35c. large Linen Towels, ......
86c. large Bath Towels,...........

28s. Ladies* Black Rnd Tan Embroidered Hose, for 19c. pair

. for 19c. pair\ - . only 89c. each
SBe. Boys’ Book Bib Ootton Hose, ....

90a Boys’ Heavy Black Cotton Hose,

95a Ladies’ Plain Cashmere Hose, .......

36a Ladies’ PeoAngle Hosiery,..

• ••«•• (• •
•V

for 16c. pair 

for 19c. pair

!

sale 69c. each 
sale 98c. each

; • eie #•# • • • •
#

Come expecting to save money, you’ll not be disappointed I...3 pairs for 89c.
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I. CHESTER BROWN,
vLEAGUE FLAGRED SOX ARE SURE WINNERS OFr LEAGUE MANAGERS i

i, both of whom believe
eagt This is the opinion of.all but two big league managers 
made to representatives of the Boston American.

BY HARRY WOLVERTON,
New York Yankee».

When the Red Sox completed their 
last western trip in such grand style,
I was not afraid to pick them as sure 
pennant winners. The season is now 
almost over and the Sox have such a 
big lead that it is virtually impossible 
for either the Athletics or the Senat
ors to overtake them before the cur
tain drops in October.

BY GEORGE STOVALL,
St. Louis Browns.

Jake Stahl and Jimmy McAJeer have 
made good in Boston. They have got 
the American League pennant nailed 
down. It is all over but the hollering, 

the kids say. The Red Sox have a 
wonderful1 machine. It is not a team 
of stars, but of clever, hard working 
scrappy young men who keep fighting 
until the last man is declared out in 
the ninth.

The Red Sox are sure pennant winners in the Amer: 
that their teams will win the flag. The following statements

BY JIMMY CALAHAN. 
Chicago White Sox.

Well, the battle has been fought and 
won by the Boston Red Sox. I thought 
we had an excellent opportunity to 
win out at the opening of the season, 
but our pitching staff went 
pieces and we were swept off our feet 
by Jake Stahl’s gallant band of Speed 

1 Boys. They deserve all kinds of 
credit, for they have made a wonder
ful fight.

By BILL DAHLEN. 
Brooklyn Dodgers.

I am glad that the Red Sox have 
Boston is a fine baseball town

were By CHARLEY DOOIN.
Philadelphia Quakers.

One or two stars cannot win a pen
nant. This is proved in thè\ case of 
the Red Sox, who have now 
strangle hold on 
American League. The team is com
posed of speedy players, but Tris- 
Speaker and Joe Wood are the only 
world beaters in the Sox lineup. The 
other men are all hard workers. They 
will win the flag without a doubt.

By ROGER BRESNAHAN 
St. Louis Cardinals.

The Red Sox have the pennant won. 
Funny, few of us considered the Bos
ton team seriously at the opening of 
the season. The playing of the Red 
Sox has been one of the biggest sur
prises of the season. They are a game 
bunch of ball tossers and deserve to 
win. They will also put up a great 
battle in the world series this Fall.

By FRED CLARKE 
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Jake Stahl and his boys have prov
ed their worth. They have clinched

The

BY JOHNNY KLING,dBY JAKE STAHL.
Boston Red Sox.

We have now got a 
lesd on both the Senators and the 
Athletics, and I don’t see how we can 
fafl to capture the American League 

We are playing every bit as 
•nod be-r^*11 es onr closest compe
titors, and there ie more chance of 

ing our present lead than 
the Senator! or the Ath-

Boeton Pilgrims.
Neither the Athletics nor the Sen

ators will beat out the Red Sox this 
at least. The Stahls have too 

big a lead and are playing better ball 
than any team in the country just 
now. The "fans” in both Philadelphia 
and Washington expected the team to 
slump during the first of August, but 
they waited in vain.

commanding won.
—one of the greatest in the world— 
and deserves to be represented by a 
championship team once in every few 

The Red Sox are the class of

got a 
first place in thethe American League pennant. 

Boston’s clever staff of pitchers lias 
been one of the club’s ’most valuable 
assets during the season. The kox 
have played consistent ball- throughout 
the season and deserve to win.

seaeon
all to years.

the American League. They are strong 
in every department of the game and 
should win the gonfalon by a comfort
able margin.

increw 
there ie of 
Wtice doeing in on us.

' BY HUGHEY JENNINGS.
Detroit Tigers.

Thors is nothing to it but the Red 
g*. They hove played without a 
«bieak” iB season, and are too far 
h the lead to be headed »t *1» late 
eteee of the game. The Athletics are 
bew playing whirlwind ball, but their 
enint for the wire came too late. I 
w<roM advise Jimmy McAleer to select 
the bunting for the American League

»
By HANK O’DAY 

Cincinnati Reds.
Unlike the New York. Giants, the 

Red Sox are playing better ball bow 
than they were two months ago and 
there is no reason why they should' not 
win the pennant in Ban Johnson's or
ganization by a margin of at least five 
games. The Athletics and Senators are 
very strong, but not quite as good as 
the team under my old friend Jimmy 
McAleer and Jake Stahl.

By FRANK CHANCE.
Chicago Cubs.

The Red Sox have proved too fest 
for the rent of the field. They are a 
10 to 1 shot in the American Lepgue. 
I am now pulling for my team to beat 
out the Giants so that we can try con
clusions with the crew from the city 
of culture and learning in what prom 
ises to be one of the greatest world aer
ies in the history of the game.

BY JOHNNY M'GRAW.
New York Giante.

It looks as though the Giants will 
battle the Red Sox in the world ser
ies this fall instead of the Athletics. 
The Boston crew has played sensation
al ball this season and I can’t see how 
either the Athletics or Senators can 
beat them out for first place unless the 
team literally goes to pieces.

BY HARRY DAVIS 
, Cleveland Nape.

I have been pulling for the Athletics 
to win the pennant all season, but I 

that I will have to hand it toguess
the Red Sox. They have done nobly, 
and, while Mack and his boys are still 
fighting hard, they appear hopelessly 
out of the race. Everybody thought 
the Boston team would break down 
under the strain, but Stahl’s boys 
have surprised us an.

»
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back to Moncton. Vye was then attend
ing an automobile school and did not want 
to leave but said that if an inquiry were 
started all the authorities had to do was 
to "touch the wires” and he would come 
right along.

Witness said his reports were made to 
Messrs. Brady andi Evans. Brady referred 
the matters to Ottawa for advice and later 
Messrs. Bell and Alward came to Moncton 
from Ottawa and made inquiries.

Witness said the countersigning on the 
passes he examined did not appear to have 
all been done by the same person. Tingley 
said that one morning after he began in
quiring into the pass matter Dr. Murray 

to his house and said he had used 
passes but thought they were genuine 
and all right to use. Murray said be 

had obtained the passes from V ye.
At the conclusion of Tingley s evidence 

the inquiry was adjourned till Wednesday 
next at 11 o’clock.

be a “joke” to' take away some of them. 
They took them at first merely to show 
around and then they conceived the idea 
of using them. They got about seventy 
passes.

Vye and Ferguson both told witness that 
they succeeded in numbering only about 
half the number taken from the Transcript 
office. To use Ferguson’s words they made 
“a nice mess of it.”

Witness said he saw Ray Vye the night 
before he left town and advised him not 
to go. Vye blamed Ferguson and Murray 
for getting him into trouble. After Vye 
went to Boston he wrote a letter to Ting
ley telling him that he might have some 
information about another matter that 
might be of use to him and witness went 
up to Boston to see Vye. Vye seemed 
to be of the opinion that Ferguson and 
Dr. Murray would get things fixed up.

Witness told Vye he had better come

se*clerk in the I. C. R. office and thought it 
all right. Witness did not see Mes-

» AW> •' M,. ,
I was

servey himself.
Witness said Mr. Brady gave him a pass 

about the first week in November bearing 
the name of Dr. George Tingley. It bore 
a number higher than the genuine passes 
printed. These passes were all compli
mentary Regarding the last pass, witness 
said he wrote Dr. Tingley asking the name 
of the person he got it from and the latter 
wrote asking if there was anything wrong 
with it. The witness wrote to him and 
said there was and insisted on having the 

but before the second letter came

r r&'f a? 3*,X.v •«
«■ OF l C. 6. PASSES
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name
back witness had learned in Moncton 
where the pass came from.

Later witness had a conversation with 
Ferguson, who stated that Vye went to the 
Transcript basement and brought up two 
or three passes to Ferguson who was in 
his room upstairs. They thought it would

came
some
ones

Special Agent Tingley Gives De
tailed Evidence on Result, ef
Investigation i /

v
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UNDER SECRETARIES FOR
DOMINION DEPARTMENTS

Moncton, Aug. 22-The L C. R. pas» in
quiry was resumed today by Commissioner 

Adair, of Sussex. Ralph Freeze ap
peared in behalf of the department. Geo. 
W. Fowler, who was present at the last 
feat ion of the inquiry, did not attend to*

AIn Wages or Profit V YV

p§
No man can expect to go 

woman either—who
health, sooner or later, shows its value, 
very far or very fast toward success—no 
suffers from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion, 
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings which 
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for 
yourself what a difference will be made by » few doses of

-Y>Ottawa, Aug. 22—Sir Joseph Pope, un
der secretary of external affairs, who ac
companied Premier Borden and his col
leagues to England, will, on his return, 
submit a report to the government as to 
the formulation of a scheme for the crea
tion of under secretaryships of state 
aid to cabinet ministers in their sessional

»day. Sl,
In the afternoon the only witness waa 

A. J. Tingley, special agent of the I. C. R. 
who told of receiving a report in 1909 of 
^regular passes being used on I. C. R. 
trains and of the results of investigation 
carried on by him.

Tingley said that in the latter part of 
October or first of November he was 
called to investigate regarding alleged ir
regularities on the L C. R. A pass bear
ing the name Of J. H. Messervey was 
given b™ to inquire into. In September 
of that year Mr. Shannon gave him a pass 
that had been used twice, the name of the 
party to whom it was first issued had been 

iqrased. It must have gone through the 
audit office. He understood it was the 
Bieans of having some change made in the 
audit office regarding the checking up of

p/"1:
ü

BEECHAM’S PILLS In -4

in paste form.Shines Water-proof and
qoick and easy. “ dust proof.,

duties.
Sir Joseph has, while in England, been 

and it is

>feJIjYstudying the Britisli system, 
tidered likely that a scheme along the 
lines in force in the motherland will be 
adopted in Canada.

With the ever increasing responsibility, 
and labor of cabinet ministers the neces
sity for such a system has become 
phasized for many years past.

The appointments will be made, as in 
England, from members of parliament and 
their duties in a general way will be to 
look after the lesser work of the portfolio. 
It is considered that such a system would 
very much expedite the work of parlia
ment, the time of the ministers at the 
present being seriously encroached upon by 
details which the under secretaries could

COD-
f

Tested through three generations—favorably known the world 
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers- , 
ally accepted as the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the 
organs of digestion. Beecham’s Pills regulate the bowels, stir the liver 
to natural activity—enable you to get all the nourishment and blood- 
makingqualities from yourfood. As sureas you try them you will know 
that—in your looks and In your increased vigor—Beecham’s Pills

over

em

it
passes.

The witness said the name of Titman 
Le Blanc waa on the pass that was used 
jwice. He saw LeBlanc about it and he 
Senied having anything to do with it. The 
Messervey pass bore a duplicate number, 
there were no erasures on it. The wit
less had an officer in Halifax interview 
Afeeeervey. The officer reported that Mea- 
tervay told him he got the pass from S

IOC. JPay Big Dividends
The directions with every box ere very veluahle—eepecislly to women.

Sold everywhere, In boxes. 25c. ■

SHOE POLISH 38

-j'
\gent for Maritime Provinces, J. S. Creed, 238-242 Lower Water Street. Halifax, N. S.

deal with.
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